
pleted, and when the ncw laboratories which are now open
are iii order. Thei professor thon gave a short description
"of the main features of the ncxv laboratories aund described
in detail the purposes of the dlifférent înachineài, so that
when the gucsts would descend at lialf-past nine to the
machine slîops tlîev xvould understand ini a ineasure the
designs of the apparatîîs. Aftcr lie had touched on the
propol ties andl arrangements of ail the machiîîory, and hiad
mlescri>e< wlîat xvas to he acconîphlied by the use of each,
lie xvent on to explaiîî the pressing needs of the ('ollege in
thie direction of donations and assistance in the Architec-
tural, Clîcînical ani Geological departînents. The professor
closed bis speech amid groat applauso, and Dr. Coleman
was then întroduced. Homiale a stroig plea for tho exten-
sion of the course and intercst in mining, etc. Hoe shewod
that if the minerai resourcos of Ontario are to ho utilized
our rninîn englineers should ho trained at Toronto, the
capital, and consequently the Mining Course at the School
of Science must mneet the requirements. Other speakers
were the Hion. Ltdward Blake, Chiancelior of the Univer-
sity, arA Mr. Sanford Ffrming, C. E., Chancellor of Queen's.
J ust before the proceedings closed the audience was seine-
what alarmed hy the unusual noise apparently proceeding
from beneatli the floor. Thov soon became aware, how-
over, that it xvas just the machincry which bad been started
away dlown in the machine shops.

In the mneantime those guiests who had licou unable to
obtain entrance to tho Assemibly Hl i ad been inspocting
other parts of the bunildling. 'lhle exlîihit of snrvcying and
astronomnical instrumrents iu one of the I ihrary reading
rooms xvas miost interestin g. ('onsiderabie amusement
was caused by sovoral notices in this rooin which had
inailverteiitly beon Jeft on the xvalls-'' Silence niust 1)0
preserve(l iii tis roomi.'' The many guests, wlio on sucli1
occasions believe everyl.hing tliat is told thein, were
convinced that talking in this roomu would disturb flic
delicate a(ljustnionts of the instruments 'fle exliibit of
the mnineralogical depariment was iïco less interesting and
was the resort of mnaty during the evening. The drawings
and phiotographs on exhibition in the corridlors aid dirait-
ing roomus were the cenitre of attraction on the second
floor. It xvas amiusing to see the mild freshmnan. taking bis
lady friends into his drafting roomr and show with prido
the product of his labors tbe past few nionths, and describe
with enthusiasmi low this and ihat is doue, how hoe passes
the weary hours on Ilpractice sheets," etc.,* etc. A large
numiier of the best of tliis year's draxvings were on exhîibi-
tion in the corridor, and aiso a multitude of professional
shoots. Thle chemnical laboratories were inspected hy large
numbers, especially those interested in that departinent.
In tho Assembly Hall, after the speeches were over, many
remained and witnessod a storeopticori display of înterest-
ing views, many of which were local.

But the great centre of attraction was down in the
Engineering Laboratory. At 9.30 the crowd around the
outrance doors had become very great, and when they were
at last opcned it xvas îlot long before the roomns were
uncomfortabty fillecI. To describe in dotait the interestin g
experinients made by ecd machine would be impossible,
and it woultl ho equally inmpossible to say that the interest
centered about onie department more than another. The
machinery was ail in motion and was in the hands of the
gentlemen of the graduating class who were grotesquely
clothed in Ilbine jeans," the euxry of the other years and
the suhjects of many uîhiertone cominents and sideloug
glances. Much interest was displayed in the testing
machines antI many could hardly reali-ze the strength of
them wlien, as was heard ramarked, Il they pulied and
twistod bars of iron like taffy." Stonies and rocks were
cruslied, iron bars andi beams brokeni twisted and bent,
wooden l)osts an<l pillars destroyed tintil those preselît
wvere satisfied thiît it was ail right. Thle dynamos and
engines receive<t their share of attention, many being the
coinjectuires as to the motion of the centrifugai oiler on the
crank of the steam engihie. The waterworks sv.itemn was
according to many IlfearfîÀlly and wonderfully made," and

many more wondered what turned thle water red-perhaps
they are wondering yet. To say that the numerous ques-
tions asked by the visitors were satisfactorily ansivered by
tlîe stuclents is putting it miildiy. The engineers nover
knew before lîow easîly the ideas of the public are led
astray iii regard to technical niatters.

The mnachinery rau tilt inidniglht, and so long did the
guests linger about tlîe noisy lat)oratories, and ply the
attendants with questions ; but the studeîîts were for the
mnost part eager ho get off upstalrs where a smnall dance
was in progress. Thley were dooined ho tlisappointinont,
however, for in the mnidst of Il tripping the light faîîtastic
a higli functionary appearod and requested the orchestra
to play the National Anthem "I liglits go ont."

So ended the opening of the Sohool of Science, ai-d it is
îîeedless to say that the affair fromi beginning to ending
ivas a success. Everyone who xvas there now knows what
is contaiued withiîî the four wails of tle inmmense building,
and they will know wherein consists the education of the
future engincers arîd architects of Canada.

CURRICULUM QUESTION.

To Thme Editor of 'I'HiE VARSITY:
DEAR SîR,-In your issue of the gth of February, 1892,

I find' tlîe following statement :"I Anyone wlio compares
the l)resent curriculunm of tho University with that which
was iii uise between '85-'9o miust at once 1)0 struck with the
far greater ain-ouitit of work which lias to ho (loue under
the regutatioris of the present curriculum. Tfli pass work
in French aînd Geriîn, for Hlonor studciits, lias beec"
largely increased."

\Vill yon kindlyalilow mie a littie spaco in T[iE VARSITY
to, liow what the actual tacts are rogarding Pass French
of the First and Second Years in the curricula of i88o, 1885
and 1890? I confine mnysoîf to the First and Second Years
because few of the Honor students in other departments
are interested in the Past French of the Third and Fourth
Years.

Thle curriculum of î88o prescribos the following for
First Year Pass French:

G ram ina r.
IDe Slndl, L'Allemnagne, Parts 1 and II.
Er ckmann-CIhatriaun, Madame Thér èse.

And for Second Yoar Pass French
A paper on grammar.
Molière, Les Femmes Savantes.
Scribe, Le Charlatanisme.
Racine, Les Plaidoeurs.
About, La Grèce contemporaine.
Translation froin Englishi into French.
Translation from Frenîch authors not specified,

Tfle curriculum of 1885 lirescribes tlîe following for
First Year Frenchi

Scr-ibe, Bertranid et Raton.
Tranislation of unspecified passages from easY

French authors.
A paper on grammnar.
\Vriting French froin Dictation.
Translation from English into French.
Outlines of the History of French Literatuire

(Saintsbury's Primner).
And for Second Yoar Pass French:

Pounsard, Charlotte Corday.
A boitt, La Fille du Chanoine, and La Mère dc le

Ma rqunise.
Translation of unspecifiod passages froin easY

French antiiors.
A paper on gramimar.
Writing French fromi Dictation.
Translation from English into French.
History of F'rench Literature in the Nineteeflth

Century.
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